April 3  
“Vaccine Refusal: Causes and Consequences”  
Rachel Orscheln, MD  
Associate Professor of Pediatrics  
Department of Pediatrics Infectious Disease  
Washington University

April 10  
“COVID-19: In the Midst of a Pandemic”  
Jason Newland, MD  
Professor of Pediatrics  
Department of Infectious Disease  
Washington University

April 17  
“Prematurity: Paying the Renal and Vascular Price in Later”  
Vikas Dharnidharka, MD  
Professor of Pediatrics  
Department of Pediatric Nephrology  
Washington University

April 24  
Grand Rounds in Review: Replay of 2013 4th Annual the Brendon’s Smile Foundation Lecture on Pediatric Stroke, hosted by Kristin Guilliams  
“Perinatal Stroke: Black Boxes and Brighter Directions”  
Adam Kirton, MD, MSc, FRCPC  
University of Calgary, Alberta Children’s Hospital Research Institute